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Social Happenings,

THE BAKER THEATER;
4. - ..4 n.AH T U.L ' 1,. bL., uvura. vr ivta. OUD. T

Two Packed Houses Yesterday. ;

A Posttlve 'SuccessRalph. Stuart and
.Company In Arthur Marchmont'f 1

: No Advance in crlcea. i ifj"
Matinee .
nigac

aaatinees oaiuraay ana eunoay,, - .

Next Attraction Ralph Btuartj andCompany, in "THE LOST PARADISE.1'

CORDRATS THEATKlW V!-- -'i tf'-- v

Every night this week, and Saturday
matinee. Miss Jessie Shirley snd her com-
pany In the hit of the season " '

,j "UNDER TWO FLAGS.'" v S; 0,
(Jessie Shirley as "Cigarette.") ' f '

.

See ''Cigarette's'' ride for life. Sea the
sandstorm in the desert An Immense
cast, i Special scenery, elaborate mount- -
rgM '' k
' Usual prices cents and 60 cents.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
:. CALVIN HEIL1Q, Manager.1

Five nights, beginning Friday, April' is.Popular Matinee Saturday at 1:15 o'clock,;
DANIEL . FRAWLEY AND COMPAN V; .
Presenting: rFriday night and Saturday
Matinee. In Mlzsoura. Saturday night. i.
"The. f Liars." - Monday .night. "Secret
Bervlce.'fr Tuesday night, "Brother Of-- j.
fleers." - Wednesday - night,". "Lord ' and
Lady "Algy." . -- " J
CORDRAY'S THATER

One week, .commencing Sunday night,'
April 10, with Saturday matinee, magnifi-
cent scenic production of the , splen.dldf
dramatic success, ."

JOE." ' ' f1
A Dlav founded on the noemmsde fsmnui
by Mrs. James Brown Potter.. .A company .
of strong merit. Special scenery by,
Romaclottl, London,. Costumes by Felix'

Worth. Paris. ..
Usual prices. 256 am) SOc 1 , r ,

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HALL '
. SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS 1

,s THE SIX AUSTRALIANS; - --a.. GEORQB TRDMP,.,-,--.
-- , ...' .,- The Legless Wonder, , ,

5

VSiKalTT.
The Australian Llllip utlan.
:, MULLALY SI8TE RS. ,

LEWIS AND LAKE.
'STANLEY AND TATE. ' '

Admission free.

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT
242-24-8 Burnsida.

SEE THE GIANT
The wonder of the day tallest:
manJlvingrtaiidl'7 ft. 10U In., ' :'
weighs 367 lbs., age 31; at the .'

Oriental Shooting Gallery
no. 03 Third street, boiiui. , -

Eggs were sold yesterday In some easet
as high as 18 cents. '

Poultry Is steady with receipt gnd de
mand about .'the same. ; - - ,

. ' JOBBBRB' PRICBg. - ' -'-
s V : ; : GRAIN AND FLOUR. - .

Wheat Nominal.-- , Walla , Walla, ,65c:
bluesteam,6a!Sfi5V4o; valley, flQCSo., .. .

iiariey n eea, fawa per ton.
Oats-No. 1 while. ! sl.15ffll.t0: ' gray,

iour west graaes, sx.sw3.ew per. car-
rel v graham. I2.60S2.80.

Millstuffs Bran, 117.00 per ton: mld--
dllns, $19: shorts, I1S.W; chop, 117.60.

Hay Timotny. wais; ciover, ii.otxa
8; Oregon wild bay, per ton.

BUTTER, EGGS POULTRY.
Butter Creamery: 20c: dairy. lSQlTttci

Store,' l2H14o. iA .,..

Youns America. 14(SlSc: factory nrices.
liBilVkC less. .. r 1 ..''.,'

fouury cnicaens, mixea, iwsia; nans,
tStt.M, sen, .dos: broilers, S3 dos; fryers.

U.mii dos: ducks, .S6Q6.50 per dos: tur
keys, 1 live, TOic; dressed, M16c per lb;
geese; pj7.50 er dos. '1
" ("VBOtlTABLCB AND FRUIT.
Totatoes-ie- st Burbanks. iL101.40 ner

cental; Early Rose,, ILioLTo per cental.
Tomatoes ll.7Bt Per crate for Califor

nia: turniDS.C&75c: carrots. 667Sc: beets.
tl.06L2S per sack; cauliflower, 7o85o per
dozen; celery, 6075c tier dosen; peas, v9
60 per lb; asparagus, ftgUOc; radishes, per
aos, zac; green onions, per uos, trntivej
cabbage., per cwt., ll.fc; rhubard, pes

chokes, per dos, Mj-SOc- ; lettuce, head, per
dos, 25c; lettuce, hothouse, per box

ureen iruit iemons, oranges,
13(5 U. 60 ner box: bananas. t2.253: nine.
apples, S per dos; apples, fl.602 per box;
dried trults, sun-drie- d, sack or boxes, per
vouna, 4ao; apnoots, uwaizc; peacnes.
311c; pears,. e8c; prunes, Italians, 84cJ

ngs, California blacks, tW&ie; do white,
5c;. plums, pitted, 66c.

v GROCERIES, NUTS. ETC
Susar 'Cube.' 4.80: crushed. fe.61

powuered,. 14.45: dry - granulated, 4.Jo
extra C, t3.S6; golden C, $3.75; beet.
granulated, 4.w per iw lbs., sack basts
barrels, tuc; nan oarreis, xoc; ooxes, ouf
oer 100 lbs., above basis: maple, 16lti
per pound.

Coffee Mocha. SB28c! Java. . fancy.
2032c; Java, good, 'X&iic; Java, ordli
nary , l wa'JSK ; voata Kica Taney, iiwtjwoj
Costa Bicai, good,, 1618c: Costa Rica,
ordiaary, 10i&iac per pound; Columbia!
roast, 111; Arbuckle's, J11.73 'list; Lion,
HI. 25 list r Cordova, $11.75; Yosemite, 111,

Salt Fine table and dairy. 50s . pel
sack, 74c: Liverpool, 77c; Worcester, bttci
Barrels, Worcester, bulk, 320 lbs., 5,76
bales 2s to 10s. per bale, 13.10. .

Honey Fancy white, 14 15c; light m-b-

UU14c; dark amber. 1012c. '

Oram bags Calcutta, $6.128.25 per 100
for July-Augu-

' Nuts Peanuts. SdMUo ber Pound for
raw.. 8C for roasted: cocoanuts, 8S9
SOc per dosen: walnuts. IOS.110 pel
pound; pine nuts, 1012c; hickory nuts,
7c; chestnuts, 3.0083.00. peer drum; Bra.
ill auti, 17c; filberts, I5fl6c: fancy pe-
cans,- 14JH4V4: almonds, l2V16c. ,

Coal on eases, zurse per gaiionr nap
Is, 16c; tanks, 14c. -

ftlce. ImDerial. JaDan No.-1- . tc: No. t
4c: isew uneans, pffic.

Salt Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton.
120.15; SOs- per- ton, 20.5.

Senna Small white. 3Uc: tare-- whlta.
tci plnfl, ia, bayou VAc-- Umas, 4c ,

i HOPS. WOOL AND HIDE8.
Hops liH14iiC .per pound: contract.

''-unwta- - - -

Wool Nominal: Valley.' 13ffil4c! Eastern
Oregon, 812V4o.

sbeensKins aneanngs. lVst-Mc- : short
wool, 2fr&:45c; medium wool, 3000c; icng
wool, B0c1il each. - v

Tallow Prime, per pound, 44Vic: No.
and grease,,' 2HS?3c. '
Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 18 pounds and

up, 1610c per pound; dry kip, No. X,
to 10 pounas, Jiw; ary can, no.- l unoer
sounds., 18c: dry-salte- d, bulla and stars.

one-thi- rd less than dry Hint;, salted hides.
Steers, sound, 60 pounds snd over,. 80c;
and cows, 7c;- stags and bulls, sound, 69
5V4c: kip. sound. 15 to 30 pounds, 7c: veal,
sound, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c; calf, sound.
Under 10 pounds, 8c: green (unsalted), ' le
per pound less; culls le per pound less;
horse --nwes, ' saitea,eacn,.-ii.nwBz- - ary,
each, $11.00;. colts' hides, each, 25550c;
goat skins, common, each, lOfllOe). An-
gora, with wool on,- - each,. 25cti)$L ,

Monair iautuv. , ,

MEATS AND PROVISIONS. .

Fresh Meats Beef, 78c: pork, HViSWlie:
M.1 HfriSin raiittnn Min not. IK .
S7e per lb. ' -

i Hams, bacon,-- etc. Portland 'park
(Western nams, lac; picnic, 90 lb:
breakfast bacon, 14&4T16C lb; light sides.
ISc lb; backs, UH) lHc: dry salted
sides. UHi&12Vio V'f dried heef setts, Mc;knuckles, lsc per , lb; Eastern packed

a ma under, is ids, uc: over ' IS lbs.'1lsc; fancy. rIjo:. picnic, ifte: shoulders.
iuc, ary .saiieu siues, unsmoKed, HVio:
breakfast bacon, 14cr ba!on aifloa
backs, unsmoke.1 ljic: smoked, 12o;

Salmon , Klver .
lalls, !..: two-poun- d tails. r2.50; fancV -

ne-'po- Data, fi; fancy flats.l.r; Alaska tails, Die; two-poun- d talla.

land: second, Blaek Prince, owned by D.
9. Painter. Portland. . - . . - -

Bulldogs' limit dogs First,. Pretsel.
owned by W. F. XJpman, Portland, Open
bitohes First. Beautv. owned bv Mrs. J.
T. Roes, Astoria. Winners' class, bitches
--umi.' Mataei, wnea By can Aoggenjos,
Galesburs. 111. - ,'

Bull terriers,' novloe dogs First, Hot
Air. avul bv- - BubimI Kerr. Portland
third. King, owned by I Q. Swetland,
Portland. . Limit docs First. Hot Air.
owned by Samuel Kerr. Open dogs First.
Champion Wooflcote wonder, owned oy l.
A. Klein. Ban Franolsco. , Class winners,
docs First. Chamolun Woodcote Wonder.
Puunv bitches Third. Danaer. owned by
C. E. Potter, Portland.. Novice bitches
Firow Nancy, owned by L. A. Klein, Han
h rancisco. wmit wtcnes rirst, uoi,
owned by L. A. Klela San Francisco.
Oben bitehes First. American Belle,
owned by L. A. Klein. San Francisco.
Class winners; bitches First. Dot; re
serve, American Belle. "

.

ry, owned by B. BJasler, Portland. Limit
uogs r irst, ouster it, ownea oy an. vy.
Fechheimer,-Portland- . Opn dogs Flraj,
Winner, owned hv Mrs. T. McGee. Jr.
Hub-- Fraulo:-Svoonci- , Bueter if, owned
by, Mrs. .W B. .Fechhelmer, Portland
Class j winners.- - dosr First. Winner; re--
serve.'.fiuatiH- - II.. . Puddv bitches Second,
Bell, owned by E. ), Blasier, Portland.
Open bitches First,' The Lady, owned by
John Bradsha w. San Francisco. Class
winners, bltohes First The Lady.
- Fox terriers t smooth-coated- ), puppy
dogs First, Norfolk Rustic, owned by
Riverside Kennels, Portland; secona
Riverside Buster, owned by Kdxar Frank,
Portland; third, Wandee Blngs, Wandee
KennelSi San Francisco ; reserve. Tommy,
owned bv. 8 H. Lowanbers. Portland.
Novice doYs-Ft- rst. Norfolk Rustic, owned
bv Riverside Kennels. Portland; secona
Riverside Buster, owned by Edgar Frank,
Portland: third.. Filey Reotor, owned by
C I.. Gilleland. Portland: reserve. Tom
my, owned by 8. B. Lowenberg. Limit
dogs First.' Wandee ' Jester, owned by
Wandee Kennels, Ban Francisco; .second.
Norfolk Rustle, owned by Riverside Ken'
nets: third. Bar None, owned by John
Bradshaw, San Franeisoo; reserve, End- -
cllffe Resist, owned by N. H. Hickman,
Ban Francisco. Oien dogs First. Norfolk
Rustic, owned by Riverside Kennels; .see-an- d

Chum rtan Viola Dady. owned by
John Morgan, San Francisco: third, Filey
Kector,- owneo oy J. i uiueiana, rorv- -
laod; reserve. Fad. owned by Mrs. Mary
II. Ryan. Portland, "Winners' class, dogs

First. Norfolk Trueman. owned by N. H
Hickman, San Francisco; reserve, Norfolk
Rustic ' puppy bitches rirst, iiianti.
owned by Riverside , Kennels, Portland.
Novice' bitches First. lone, owned by N.

J.H. Hickman, San Francisco. Limit bitches
First, Bianx, owneo oy tiiversiae n.en- -

sels, Portmnd; secona, swagger uin,
owned bv Riverside Kennels: third. Wan
dee Carmencets- Wandee Kennels, San
Francisco,. Open bitches First, Blank,
owned bv Riverside Kennels. Portland:
second. Swagger GlrL owned by River
side Kennels. Portland: third. . Tutsie.
owned by 8. N. Batt, Portland. Class

bitches First, Blank reserve,frlnners, H.' Hickman, San Franctooo. '

Fox terriers t wire-haire- puppy dogs-- ,.
First,-Bobs- , owned by Mrs. J. B. Mont-
gomery, Limit dogs First, Endcltffe Sky-
rocket, owned by ' George B. Thomas, San
Franeisoo;- - third, Towser, owned by P.
Kerr, Portland, Open dogs First. End
cllffe Skyrocket ' second. EndolllTe Sky
scraper, owned by George S. Thomas. San
VTanoisco; - tnirq, j owser, - ownea py tr.
Kerr. Portland. Class winners First.
Endcllffe Skyrocket;' reserve, Endeliffe
Skyscraper. Pappy bitches First, Sue,
owned by Use , Whidden, Portland.

Daschunds, puppy dogs First, Pretiels,
owned - by 3. Kedelschlemer, Seattle.
Limit doss Flrsti- - Taeckel 111. owned by
Mrs. A. Kerr, Portland; second. Mos
quito, owned by J. A. Bhepard. Portland.
Open dogs First, Champion Venlo For-
ever,' owned by-- A.' Klein,: pan Fran-
cisco: second, Taeckel III, owned by Mrs.
A V. r,,.,l.n ,1.11 . lUTAaniiltA. TT

owned by J, A. Bhepard, Portland. Class
winners, . dogs First. Champion : Venlo
Forever," reserved, Taeckel III. Open
bitches First, tne senrew or venio, own
id h L i. Klein. San Francisco.
' Irish' terriers, puppy dogs and bitches

Third, Patsy, ownea oy t. u. von
Portland.- Limit dogs and bitches

First, Virginia F owned by E. Court-
ney Ford, San Francisco; second, Blar-
ney, owned by Ci Heillg, Portland. Open
dogs ana Ditcnes f irst, wiimount mgn-wsyma- n,

owned by George ' 8, Thomas,
Ban Francisco; second. Victoria Nipper.

I owned by E. L, - Reber, , Seattle; third;
Champion1. Endeliffe Shela, owned by
George S." Thomas, Ban Francisco: re-
serve. Blarney, owned by C, Heillg, Port-
land. ...

Black and" tan- terriers, ooen dogs and
bitches First, Queen Bee, owned by Mrs.
Fanny, Levy, .Walla Walla, , Wash.,

TYPOTHETAE BANQUET.

Blake, McFall V Company entertained
the Typotheue of Portland last night at
the Commercial Club,. Chamber of Com
merce building'. (

' 'After a very - enjoyable
banquet, certain' business left over from
the Typothetae's last meeting was. con
sidered and new work mapped out'

Then came a program of vocal and
instrumental music, which was enjoyed
by alt J. S.'Finney, the President, made
a very Interesting address, during which
ha quoted figures showing that tha print
ing Industry of Portland was one to be
proud of. ranking' third In line of capital
invested. Tbe total value.' not including
the dally newspapers," amount 'to 'more
than 1660,000, with more than 1,000 men
on the pay rolls. He said the production
last year of. these plants exceeds X1.600,

About midnight the, Typothetaa ad
journed after passing a resolution of
thanks to their. host, . Blake, . McFall a
Company,' '.' ,; '

The following is s list of those present:
John 8. Finney, C. W, Hodson, L. D.

McArdle, WV T. Bushong, S. B. Schwab,
W. E. Prudhorame,aeo.W. Peaslee, Geo.
M. Qrton, Lee M. Clark. M. Markewltx,

J, Owen, H. B. Smith, Hugh M. Mc
Gulre, A. Anderson, W. 8. Dunlway,
Chas. A. Morden, John M. Mann, W.A,
Campbell, MacDonald Potts, J. C. Stuart,
Lincoln, L. A Gotshall, J. R. Rogers, C.
Geo. I. Smith, C, L. Hynes, D. M. Con-
way, H. V, Conway. W. S. Beattle, G. E.
Hof mann. A. W. Schmale, A, M. Brown,
G. H. Cook, E. F. Bennett, Chas. Krants,
J. H. James, Edgar Felloes, E. H. James,
A. O. Faust, ' H. James, A. S. Hawk,
Peter Blnford, M. Binford, A. V. Kret-ma- n,

A. W. Nash, J. H, Zane, E. Ogllbee,
L. J; Hicks, W. H. Chatten, A. Matteson,
B. L. Woodworth, C. K. Zllly, 8. M.
Luders, J . Nidermark, H. L; Lovejoy, F.
Lincoln. L. G. Gotshall, J. R. Rogers, C.
D. Brown. A. E. Kern, J. Frank Bell, E.
B. Rutherford; R. H. Pratt O. W. Mieike,
A; C. Sinclair; Jas. W. AnsleytF. C.
Trahar. Oo. T. ' Robertson, Win. Mc-Hug- h,

John F. Logan F. p. Henbetury,
Chas. S.Hoeg. E. H. Kllham, Wm. Davis,
W. A Wnceler. ; ." '

',;
-

5 MEETINQ NOTICE. ' . 1

Hall' of Portland Lodge,' No. 27, A, 6.t.; W. All members of Portland Lodge
are expected to be present at,our meetingFriday evening to welcome the League ofHonor and asster la the .initiation of alarge class of i

ATi viuiting brothers Will be. welcome. "
By order of. ''

, JAR P. CARNEY, Master Workman.Attest: T. H. Fearey, Recorder.
, PROFITABLE SPECULATION.
Why speculate In the stock market or inany other way when you can make yourmoney work for you? We have methodof speculation v that Is ' safer 'and moreprofitable than en v "ever before daviH

Bend your name and address and we willmalt yoa a pamphlet giving full Informa-
tion. , Address. A. H. Mills A C-- u,.i.. l

Park Row Building, New York City,New York.-..-- ' , i; .. , w. .

All oil land knows the Columbia tele-
phone eervico Is the best It you're fromMissouri, e.wlll show you.; r

Landers. Bobby -- Johnson vs. Joe Hill.
Toddy Everett vs. Jack Coyne, . ; BlUy
Woods vs. . Jack McGee, Dee Flynn vs.
Tommy GUfeathar, and host of others.
ajso, weu-Kno- .talent , from tha prin
cipal theaters will appear, lnoludlng Matt
n.eeie. wiuiam wuson, Jacg , hloliana.
Kid Nelson. Tom Murray. "William Mo--
Donald, Kelly and Marlow, Dan Kempe,
Charlie- - Oliver, Sam Loverlch, Harry
May card, Tom Ferguson, Armstrong and
O'Neil, and others. Professor . Bob Reed,
champion broadswordsman of the world,
will give an exhibition of his wonderful
skill, assisted by an, Italian expert. '

Jimmy" Sullivan, who caught for Saa
Francisco some last .season, is something
of a wit Jlmmle is not looking for a Job
behind the plats this year; He has a fat
Job with an oil- - company, and he Is cos
tented with a beat 'on the bleachers. Not
long ago Jlmmle got a note from Chief
Borchers, asking him If he wanted to play
with his Salt' Laks Club, and in what
condition he' was. Sullivan's reply was
short and sweet' "Do you think X am
unconscious r were Sullivan's words.- -

There was nothing to the light last night
between Tom ReiUey of Ban Francisco
and Bod Hodge of Black Diamond at Be
attlo. The latter succumbed in the first
isund from, a punch in the stomach.-

The prevailing ! weather makes : it , bad
for baseball practice, but Vlgneux' a
warm ones and tha Monograms are do
Ing indoor work and, will Una up in shape
to "play . ball',', , Saturday an .Sunday
afternoons. The admission fee has been
cut to . virtually . nothing tor ' tha ' two
match games, ana tnere win unaouoteaiy
be a large crowd, present

President W. "H" Lucaji, of the Paclfle
Northwest Baseball League, will meet the
umpires at Spokane the latter part ot
next week at Spokane.' At this' time he
will hold a oonsultatlon with them and
hand them thehr assignmenta for the com
lug season,. , ; ;;, ; '

Mr. Lucas Is In receipt af a lette from
Manager. McCloekey, of the Butt teanv
ut which' he says' his nine are in pretty
bad shape but that those Of them who are
on tha ground and able,' are practicing
faithfully. He has on his hands, however.
a sick bunch! and twa' of his men who
have sighed contracts have not shown up
yet. . '' fvJi

The following 'communication came to
hand through this 'morning's mall:

Portland, Or., April 18, UOL
Sporting Editor-De- ar Sir: The "Port

land Wildcats"- - would like to hear from
any baseball team in Portland or vicinity
under 1( years of age. " Address all chal-eng- es

; to "The . WlldeAU," No. 0 , Ella
street, PortlandTOregon.. ' w "

PERSONALS.

A. B. Jackson and .wife of Spokane are
In tha city. Mr. ' Jackson1 Is tha proud
possessor of a dog which ha thinks will
be favorably looked upon at the Kennel
Club show. ' '

R. B. Wilson, livestock agent for the
Burlington at Walla Wallla, Is In the

A B. Johnsqn,, ;agept or the Biu-lAng- -.

ton Is visiting rprtland- - He
Is a lover ot dogs. Last year his,; Eng-
lish pointer won a prise at the Portland;
bench show, and, last, week his lucky dog
won a bunch at Seattle, ,. ,

s

Blair T, Soott, wife and child, departed
last night for Chicago aad other Eastern
cities. They travel- - over the Northern
Pacific. :' fe!i'i?.t -- i Vvj- " "

W. T. Woddard ofWoodard, Clarke ft
Co. went out over the Northern Pacific
for New York Wednesday night.

F, S. Harmon and wife of this city
took their departure for Boston Wednes
day night over the Great Northern.

Mrs. Charles Hemmlngway has gone
to Chicago on a visit ,

Captain James Shaver, president of the
Shaver Transportation Company. Is on a
visit to California.

A M. Crawford of Roseburg is In the
city on business. He hi the Republican
candidate .for Attorney General. .

Captain 8am White, chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee, left
yesterday for Baker City to be gone a
few days. ..! ! '

k

James Tt, Wfodd, a prominent business
man of Astoria, Is at the Esmond. '

Dr. Z..T, Daniel,:, of the '8Uetg Indian
Agenpy, ,'lSj )n tha ctty. ,

Lv Lachman and T. A Llvesley, hop
buyers, sre In town from Salem.

Deputy Clerk Joseph Boyce is confined
to his home by'tllness,,;:''- - --j
' W. W. Perclval, a prominent stock-grow- er

ot Polk County, Is In the city. '
Orln B. ColdweU, of this city,

4 has re
turned" home , from ' Cornell : tJniverslty,
where he has been taking a course in
electrical engineering. He will receive
his diploma In June. . .

J. Wk Virtue, of Josephine County, Is In
the city. .

Anthony Oanglass, of Edina, Miss., i

former schoolmate of Auditor T. C. Dev-
lin, has been visiting in the city. He
started back home today to bring hi
family out to Oregon. He has invested
in dairy property In the Tillamook coun-
try, and owns other lands In the state.

. THE. MARKETS.

Tha markets' were" rather quiet today
for a Friday. There has .. been less
changes : in quotations this , week than
for many weeks., - .,

The grain market Is stronger today with
Increased demands.' The foreign markets
were reported In an easier condition yes
terday..: Walla Walla Is quoted straight
today at 65 cents. and Valley at 65 cents.
There are ho other changes In the grain
market. $";;"?'.'; J

The butter situation la. decidedly weaker
this .morning, the receipts being extra
large' and the demand very light Cream
ery men look for ' a Stiffening in, butter
quotations next week as the Sound mar
ket Is Just opening up to the local trade.

Eggs are In large receipt , with usual
demand. 'The local markets has Just filled
a large, number of orders for the Alaska
trade , through the houses on ; the Sound
and ihefe is Nothing!?; to ; demand 5 the
father". high quotations that they afe
bringing at" present It; is ' presumed
though that the- - stiffening ' in the price

f The tiht between Tom iracey, eham-plo-n
--white welterweight of tha world,

Young Oibba, scheduled to take placetodBakersfleld, Is off. ' The club Is not In
a position to offer tha Portland man suf-
ficient indueemnts to torsaka his busi-
ness and Journey south for a match, so
he will rest on his "oars for while.
Tracey would be very foolish to leave a
good business and light on an , unoer-uint- y.

'- - "

HILWAUKESS,' Wis.,' AprU , M.-- The

Badger Athletic Club has arranged a
good card ror lu patrons tonight , Hugh-l- a

MoOoyern, brother of Terry ! McGov
ern, 'will go against 'Trusty" Miller in a

'
six-rou- nd go, and as a preliminary Tom
McCuna of Detroit, will meet Buck Mont-
gomery of Chicago.-"- V, v;:

i
'

s. - - -.' ' x. ;
Martin Denny, the' Australian light-

weight, received tha appended telegram
yesterday .from Seattle '

, ''Can put you On with Dick Case May
15. i Answer.' D, Lampman."

Although Denny does not know Lamp-ma- n,

and has never heard of him, he
wants a fight at any time, so ha sent
teh following answer:-- r r

"Yes; go ahead and make match and'tha following answer:
Both Denny and tils partner Tracey are

out for a match, and it is a case of first
soma first served with them. Neither on
will quibble OYar giving or taking few
pounds. , iv ,

BUFFALO, N. T April H.-A- fol-
lowers of sport : keen interest . has been
aroused In tha wrestling match between
Dan McLeod of Scotland and Jim Parr,
which is to ba decided tonight, in Con-
vention hall. Both men .have been train-
ing for several weeks and a hard contest
Is expected to be the .outcome.

Jim Duff of. Alblna and Jack Riley of
California went IS tamo rounds last night
before the 'Aiblna Athletic Club. Kiley
gained the 'decision, , as everyone" expect-
ed. It Is pretty hard o say that U was

Kliln." - Sirht 4t It 'innlraA tnnt
way.

'." i

Tha following Is the program for to
night's benefit to "Blddy, Bishop at San
Franclscpi .Mike Bhaughneeey vs. Mike
Donovan, Tim Heggarty vs. Jimmy An-
thony, Kid Parker vs. Buddy King, Tom
Pendergast vs. Unknown, Harry Foley
vs. Cyclone Kelly,. Dave Barry vs. Jack
McDonald, Alee Greggains vs. George
Gardner, Jimmy Lawler vs. Sammy Max- -
fleld. Kid Lavlgne vs. Jack O'Brien, Jack
Johnson-vs- Sam Prultt, Jimmy Brltt vs.
Charles Reno, Toby Irwin vs. Eddis Han
Ion, Jack McCormaok vs. Tangle MoQov-er- n,

Frankie ,Neal vs. Jack McDonald,
Young Glbbs vs. Jack Kane, Paul Mar-

tin vs.' Joe Fields. Joe Angelll vs. Fred

IMMORAL FILIPINOS
' (Journal Special Service.)

PITTSBURG, April 1.-T- hje afteVnoon
session of tha Reformed Presbyterian

yester-
day fat the reading and , discussion on
tha Philippine : Islands. , The discussion
was occasionally very earnest. The al
liance was greatly shocked by the state
of affairs as disclosed by Rev. Dr. George
E. Pentecost. Dr. Pentecost; who was-

appointed, to go to Manila and organise
missionary work for tho Presbyterian
church, spoke on "The Moral Condition
of the Philippine Islands." He said:

'Millions of Inhabitants of these islands
do not live up to the standard of half-civilis- ed

people, and not a few tribes are
still barbarous. Wholly uncivilised and
totally Ignorant ot many of the arts and
sciences or civilisation or government.
still living in primitive conditions under
local chieftains, and In the rudest huts
and hovels, 'depending" for a living upon
fish and rice, knowing little and practic
ing less, of the larger agricultural arts.
In some of the Islands a system of slav
ery is still extant, and In the Island of
Sulu, the Mohammedan religion. With Its
attendant Institutions of polygamy and
slavery, both exist."

Dr. Pentecost said that there was no
discrimination against the Protestant re
ligion In favor of the Roman Catholic.
He said that the governmnet was doing
all"it could to pr6te0t' the soldiers against
drunkenness and the .social evil. Dr.
Pentecost expressed his "faith In the In

tegrltyof our .government,., and Its ability
torightly, altfle jail these questions . In
course kit time." He deprecated criticism
of the government ' v

KIMBALL'S CORPSE

Married as He Was Departing
for Eternity.

(Journal Special Service.) - --

PHOENIX. A. T., AprU 18.- -0. S. Kim
ball, of Emerenfi piano fame, died .here
yesterday of consumption. He had been
in this territory for several months, hop-
ing for relief, but the disease had too
great a hold upon him. .and he finally
succumbed.
. Miss Lottie I. Wells, aged fi, had been

member of his family and superintend
ent 'of his household affairs for several
years. Appreciating that the. end was
near, SO kjpurs . before he , breathed his
last she was mads his bride. She will
thus' become heir to a wife's share of his
large fortune. . Kimball was aged SO. '

WILL NOT INTERFERE.
. i' 11

' (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association)
ST. LOUI8, April Fran

cis, president of the St' Louis Exposition,
says that under no - consideration will
that xposition - be- - postponed until 1906.

He has written to Senator Mitchell at
Washington., as follows: 4 '.,.sj
v'Conslderable sentiment Is developing of
lata In favor, of a postponement of the.
Louisiana Purchase Exposition to 1804,

and I have observed In. the public prints
Interviews with two memebrs of the na
tional commission,, expressing the opin-
ion that such action should be taken.

feel justified In "assuring .you that un
der no circumstances will tha local cor
poration-- ' consent ' to a postponement ' ot
tha exposition until :

1905. consequently
the Lewis and Clark Exposition Company
need, entertain no fear of a conflict of
dates. Our local company has taken no
action looking to a postopnemect to any
year' beyond 1908.'5; M-;,'- -

The present efficers of the general so
elety are: ..- - general president, ex-uo- v'

ernor John Lee CarrolL of Maryland
general vlce-nrealde- Garrett D. W,

Vroom. of New Jersey: second general
vloe-oreslde-nt KL N. Pope Barrow, Of
Georgia; ' general treasurer, R. M. ,

of Pennsylvania; assistant ge
oral, treasurer. Henry Cadi e, of Missouri

secretary J- - M. Montgomery, Of

New ' Torkt assistant general secretary,
William H. Harris. of Maryland;, gen
eral registrar. 'Francis E. Abbott" of
Massadhuaeatts"f' Veneral historian, . H.

'
W.'l0(Ue,,-tfUtaols- ,' 'f

' 'MrXITARY BALL.

IOWAT CITT.: Ia April ll-M- ajor W,

O. Coast of the Iowa University Bat
tallon, has completed arrangements for
tha ' mlliury drill and. ball to be neia at
the university tonight State officials
and other guests of note have arrived In
anticipation of the function.

). CADETS' FUN.

ANNAPOLIS. Md- -. April M.-- The ca
dets of the United States Naval Academy
held their annual outdoor track and field
sports today. Some good record per
formances ; were made In the several
events,' which Included broad and high
jumping, pole vaulting, sprinting, long
distance running, hammer-throwing- ,'

shot-puttin- g and swimming.

WinsT CONGRESS.

MILWAUKEE Wis., April 18.-- Tha an-

nual meeting, and tournament of the
Wisconsin Whist Association began here
today and will continue through tomor
row. There is a large attendance of de
votees of tha-'gam- a from various parts
of the state, and everything points to an
unusually successful meeting.

as It was reported by the persons who
knew of the sudden deaTHT that , Frus-sui- t

was suffering from slight illness.

PLACE FOR CLARKSON.

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON. April 1& - James B.

Clarkaon, of Iowa, formerly first assist
ant postmaster , general, will be Appoint-

ed surveyor of .eustoms of the port ot
New Yerk. - Lieutenant Sharkey, naval
officer at New York, will be reappointed.

-
iiiiii,,-,- I, ii .'

CHURCH'S GROWTH
t' ' ymmmmmm, ass

Episcopalians Make Greatest
Growth in New York.

(Journal fioeclal Servloe.l
NEW YQRK; prilvXl -- i lf w may

judge by statistics recently gathered.
the Prbtestahl'TIplscbpal ' Church Is the
only Protestant 'aeriojglhaTtloh " that has
grown here In relative? proportion to the
growtn or tne city.-- - uurmg tna lasi
quarter of a century; Episcopalians in
Manhattan have more than - doubled in
membership, while ' In ' Brooklyn they
have grown In ten. years from 5 church-
es and 17,8(12 members' to 67 churches and
80.714 members, no other denomination
making anything like the same gain.
This does not" mean, that the other
churches have not gained i the fact sim
ply remains that their . progress has
been slower. Next to the Episcopalians
among the Protestant denominations,
come the Methodists, who have raised
over three-fourt- of the 30,000,000, which
Is to be known as a twentieth century
thank offering. . r . v

FOUR DEAD
-- ; AT ONE TIME

! (Journal Special. Service.)
CRIPPLE CREEK, -j Col.. 18.

Father, mother and two grown sons ly
ing dead In an undertaking establish
ment, in this city, with ev surviving son
and daughter heartbroken at the family
hoihe on West Eagan avenue, is the sad
fate that has overtaken the Murphy fam
lly, whose members are all well known
in this district. Atl died of pneumonia
within a few days of each other and all
will be buried at the same time and
place. " "",!'

in n
Detroit is Keeping Up

Its Reputation. ;

(Journal Special Service.) ,
DETROIT, April 18. John KolaslnskL

who was shot . by' Martin --Nowakowskl
last evening, died today1 without regain
ing consciousness. He Is the fourth per-
son killed, in Detroit since last Wednes-
day hlght.

Miss Carrie M' Jennett was murdered
Wednesday night by Prof. J. M.- - Miller,
who Is already serving a life- - sentence
for the act, George ,H. Heywood was
killed early Thursday rooming and W.
M. Jones is under arrest on suspicion,,
with much strong ' clrcumstanClai " evi
dence against him. Last night Matthew
Smith, a teamster, who .was 'jerked out
of his wagon last 'Thtlrsday by.: Joseph
Scott, a negro, died from the thrtiries he
sustained. Scott is under arrest. ' '.

AEOLIAN RECITALS. ' .

The Aeolian and' ciano' recitals srlvenevery, evenlnr from r so tn it in riu rahof the- - Portland Club. Fifth and Aldetstreets, are, attracting -- much attention.Popular music, dance muaio. the leadinasongs, operatic . airs, full overtures, forthe orchestra, and. In fact, every depart-ment Of good music la rwnrwsenlMl In frh
various . programs oroduceil. Hera the
Visitor can smoke his clear. Vritl his drinkor eat a slight recast." alttln mid luxur.
lous surroundings and regalerwlth sweet
mUSlC.' i'.i?t r'.t ' "i".'..v,: ; i a."

List of the Lucky Dogs
that Won Yesterday.

. tinea the Bench Show has Wen open
People don their finest togs,

tine it bu become, the fashion
j All are going to the dogs. .

' ' Toe attendant at the Bench Show wag

rood yesterday afternoon. Judge
Mantel) began Judging the animal at i

, I. ra. Ha la a fair and Impartial judge.
and his decisions are giving satisfaction.

Portland dog Have fared particularly
welL Many a dog owner here Teets

- proud of the" fact that hi canine pro
tege baa walked away with a prise. Se
attle. Fudleton. Victoria, Walla Walla
and California cities have not been for--y

- gotten In the awards.
In Judye Mansell's opinion the Portland

Bench Show equate that of many of those
In England, where they have dog shows
that are the real thing exhibitions par
excellence. '

Some verv fetching costumes were
vora bit the Women last night In the
exuberance of their admiration for, the

.dogs more than one covered some spe
cially favored animal with klsses-- no

' the unklssed kisses, bat the sort of seu
Jatlons many a vwillle" boy would travel

.' snlles to set a taste ot
Mrs. A. H, Kerr won a pup last night,

but she wasn't to blame for that. This
wu Dresented'by A. H. Flemmlng.

Saturday afternoon the children of the
' Soys' and Girls' Aid Society win m me

guests of the managers of the show and
given a free exhibition. Bewre the close
tomorrow .night vt'he special prises,. M la

.'' number, will be awarded. t -- f
Tha following sure yesterday's awardst
Irish uttun. duddv dogs First,' Saint

peter, owned by Frank Patton, Jtorla;

ones. Portland. Novice dogs-Fi-rst, Jack,
.. fcwned by Frank B. Cpulteiv Portland;r..,. 11 U.

v
SentuTPortlandjJintt...

doss-Flre- t, Heo- -

Jorla.
ownea

B. C; second, Griffith'sS: Rex, owned
f.y Dr. J. C. Griffiths. Salem.. Open dogs
t lrsv Sport, owned by F. D. Jones Fort-l-a

nd 7 second. . Orifflth's Rex. Winners
tlass tdogsl First. Hector; reserve.
tiport . Notice bitches mrst. imo
Lottie, owned br Harry Eaton. Portland.
I init hitohoa iftrat Trilbv. owned by A.
K. .Reed. Portland. Open bitches First,
liueon. owned by K K. EvaM, Fortiena;
second. Biddy, owned by Peter Grant,
2Artln ntfi 4 r' x.:,:k. f

Gordon setters, limit dogs and bitches
First, Shaker, owned by Jean Cllne, Port--
lnnl- - uvinil Tl AWTIM DV FlOYd

"Jilanch, ForHand. Open dogs nd bitches.
rust, Iock, owned oy n. .aiuriv ron

land; second. Sport, owned by. Montelth
4k Gulst, Portland. Winners' class, dogs
and bitches First, Bhakert second,. Dock.

Irish water spaniels, novice, dogs and
bltohes First, Jack B., owned by J. W.
)aky, Jr.. Portland; second, Irish Hoo

doo. owned by . r. Maucx,
nn dnrib-Fir- at. . Jack B.. owned by J,

,W. Beakey, Jr., Portland; second. Barney,
owned by N. M . Lund, Seattle: third,
Rnnrt Mmal h W. .!. BrettelL Portland.
Open bitches Firat., Sutaley, owned-b- W.

romero y, Belppoo. ur.; sectwm.-b-
(J. owned B. rV Bingham. Portland;

Salh . owned DV.w, m. suoson, i--rf

land. Ydinners' class, dogs and bitches
First. Ji B.: reserve. Hcniey.

Cocker soaniels (black and under M
sounds), v puppy dogs First, , Portland
puks, owned by Portland Cocker Kennel
Liub; second, Portland Flirt, owned by
Portland Cooker Kennel Club; tnira, Nig,

- ir.. owned by George T. Mitchell, Port--:
inn A i Mum. Kidn. owned bv Mrs. 8. B.
Sdams, Portland. Novice dogs First,
Nig. Jr., owned by George T. Mitcneii,
Portland. Umlt dogs-Fir- st, Black Vc--

' lor, owned by Portland Cocker Kennels.
: Open dogsFirst, Black Victor, owned by

- Portland Cocker Kennels; second, Hamp- -,

ion Promise, 'Del verton Cocker Kennels;
f'rultvllle. Cal.; third. Nig, Jr.,' owned by

. aeorge' T. Mitchell, Portland; ' reserve,
" Slenwood Havoc, Mrs. Philip Meyer, San

' Mateo, Cal Winners', class (dogs) First,
Jilack Victor; reserve, Hampton Promise.
Puppy bitches First, Lulu, owned by E.
v. Borden, Portland; second, Lady, owned

- toy Dr. E. De Witt ConneU, Portland.
Novice bitches First. . Nykle, owned br

.' Mrs. W. H. Upson, Portland; second,
' Cricket, owned by P. A. Doane, Portland.
.: Limit bitches Flrnt.'-Waverl- y Bess, own-

ed by .Portland Cocker Kennels. . Open
. bitches First, Champion Princess Flavia,

owned by Delvcrton Kennels, Fruitville,
Cal.; second, Waverly Bess, owned by
Portland Cocker Kennels; third. Cricket,

' owned by P. A. oane, Portland. Win-
ners' class First. Champion Princess
Flavia; reserve, Waverly Bess.
v Cocker spaniels (other than black), pup-p-ydogFlr, Portland Redfern, owned

.:' by Mm. W. W. Peaolee, Portland; second,
' tiud Zunts, owned ' by Miss Dorothea

pharpless, Seattle-- . Wash. Novice dogs
Virst, Max, owned by Alfred Holman,
Portland. ' Limit dogs First, Plumerla
Bud, owned by Portland Cocker Kennels;
second. Max, owned by Alfred Holman,
Portland; third. Will Scarlet, owned by
Portland Cocker Kennels; reserve,' Bud

: Kunts, Mlaa Dorothea Sharpless. Seattle.
Open dogs Flrat,-Plumer- la Bud; second,

; Hampton Ooldle, owned - by Plumerla
Cocker Kennels, Ban Francisco; third,
Jtfax; reserve. Will Scarlet; Bud Zuntsvery highly commended. Winners' classFirst, .Will Scarlet; reserve, Hampton
Ooldle. "

.

Novice bitches First, Glenwood Ruby,
owned by Mrs. Philip Meyer. Glenwood

?: Kennels. San Mateo, Cal. Limit bitches-Fi- rst,
Plumerla Surprise, owned by Plu- -

merta Cocker-Kennels- , San Francisco;
!. open bitches, absent. Winners' class--isKlrst, Plumerla Surprise; reserve, Glen-- i--rood Ruby.

Collies (trl-colo- r. black and tan and
uiacK ana wmtei, ouen doirs First. Seat- -
Tie aoo, owned Dy ueorge Tlnto, Seattle;class winnt r, same. Puppy bitches First,

' 5.opsy, owned by H. E. Adams, Portland.Open bitches First. , Verona Artistic.owned by C. D. Nairn, Ballston, Or.
toiner man puppy

dogs-Beco- nd. Doc, owned by R. M. Lu- -
ras, roniana: third, Roderick Welling- -

Portend; reserve, Shadeland Bob, owned
M. U. , Tiuketr- - Mount Tbot.tMra.doffsFirPt, Bbady, owned by O.

Portland: econa, Roderickntvnul . m a mr

Brltts. Portland, third, Shadeland Bob,
owned by Mrs, G..M,-Tinker- , Mount Ta-bp- r;

reserve. Doiigal. owned by Miss Jean
. Kack.en!El- - Portland. Limit dogs First,MaeQregor. owned by W. M. Laughton,Portland: second, Shadeland Tam o' Shan--
i'tUow.bylr"-,V- - M- - Glummer.

, Donald, owned bv H W.Metxger. Portland Open dogs First,MaeGregor; second, Verona Paleface,
rwnidTfy i

V- - Nairn, v Ballston. Or.;
owned by H. W, MetsgerWinners' class-Fi- rst, Shady; reserve,klacfegori Puppy bitehes-Thlr- d. , f

owned by Thomas Carmachael t,aston, Or.- -' NoSice bitcheslrt, Shadeland Beauty, owned by C. DNairn, Ballston. Or. , Open bitches, win-ner- s'class First. ShBdlarM nmn...u.
serve, Imp. OrmsWIrk Princess, owned brD: D. Nairn. Ballston. nr. , ...

Fie d spaniels, puppy dogs and bitches-Thi- rd.
Jule Qrey, owned by William Grey.

Portland. Limit dogs and bitches First.Nwr. ownod'by Mrs. H. N. Babb. Port-land; third. Nig, owned by Mm, CharlesBrown, Astoria. Winners' class, : dogs
snd bitches Topsy, owned by W. II.

hits. Palestine, Or.; second.' - BlackPrince, owned by DV B. Painter, Portland.
Oten dogs and bitches First. Nig, owned
bv Mrn. H, N. Babte' Portland: second.

(Journal Special Service.) '. "

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 11 Men
whose proud boast it Is that they are
descended from Revolutionary sires are
gathered in 'Washington from many
states for the triennial meeting of the
General Society of the Sons of the Revo-
lution. Those In attendance include men
who have won wide fame In tha pulpit,
on the bench, financiers, '. or la other
professional or. commercial .pursuits.
With the exception of the election of
officers the meeting has little business
to attend to, and the most of the time Is
given over to the reading of , paper on
subjects coqnected With. , tha American
Revolution, to sigh't-seeln- g and to fea-
tures of entertainment . '.

Tha delegates appropriately chpee to
usher in their meeting today with a pil
grimage to Mount Vernon. The party
numbered more than ISO persons, fend
made the trip on a chartered steamer.
The gathering will continue through to
morrow . '

,. ( .,.

The Society of the Sons of the Revolu
tion was originated In New York In 1875
by John Austin Stevens, in conjunction
with other patriotic men. of Revolution-
ary ancestry. Its purposes are to "keep
alive the patriotic spirit of the men who,
In military, naval or civic ; service, by
their acts or counsel, achieved American
independence." Eligibility - to ' member-
ship Is confined ' to mala -- descendants
above tha age of a rears, from ah er

who as either a military, naval or
marine officer, soldier, sailor or marine,
or official In any one of the thirteen orig-
inal Colonies or States, or of the Na
tlonal Government representing or com-
posed of those Colonies or States which
assisted In establishing American inde-
pendence.-' '" 'i:

There are state societies and a soci
ety In the District of Columbia.

The aggregate membership is over 7,000.

new york's
'Water supply

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, April It-N- ew Torkre- -

jolces in a Supreme Court decision which
confirms the right of the city. to secure
a water supply from the ; Byron and
Housatonlo water sheds, thus obviating
the necessity of invading . the famous
Ramapo region, with which so many
scandals have been connected In Tecent
years.

It is now possible for tha city to, ob
tain a water supply of sufficient magni
tude to serve the city's population a
hundred years hence, from the region
east of the Hudson River. '

in ii nA,i ,,. '.

--ARDOR DAT

(Journal Special Service.)
HARRISBURG, Pa., April 18,-- This Is

Arbor Day In Pennsylvania, and a spe-

cial effort is to be made to have It gen
erally observed. In his proclamation set
ting aside the day Governor Stone says
that through a variety of causes tha for
estry of the state has bean depleted and
that Immediate steps are necessary for
the rehabilitation.

SHEEP SHEARING.

Encouraging Prospects in Wasco
County Spring Lambs

$2 Each,

1 , (Journal Special Serylca.) . ,
'

THE DALLES, - April IS. The sheep
shearing season opened in Eastern Ore
gon this week, Sheepmen are jubilant
over the encouraging prospects of their
pursuit.' especially the fact' that Eastern
buyers are offering VI a head for. Spring
lambs. Mexican shearers are , beginning
to arrive by the dosens, the season hav
ing closed In California.- 4- , ;

Shearing machines are being Introduced
at a great many sheep ranches, and.
While tho work can be done no faster
than with the ordinary shears. It Is
claimed that at least a half pound more
wool to the fleece can be saved by use of
the clippers. The average hand can shear
about SO sheep per day, while experts
run it up to the. hundred notch. The
price for shearing Is 6 cents per head,
The largest sheep ranch in Wasco Coun
ty is that of George Young eV Son at
Ridgeway, and contains over 30,000 head.

TRIBULATION

OF A MAYOR

(Journal Special Service.- -

YORK, Aprlt 18, . Mayor Low's
term of office has not been, strewn with
roses bo far Just now there is a fam-
ily quarrel in the administration, Water
Commissioner Dougherty. lias .put ' in ah
application for an Increased

for his department. Comptroller
Grout, opposes the Increase, and the dis-
pute between the two Is rather sharp.
Bridge Commissioner Llndenthal la also
something' of a storm centre, for certain
interests are trying to force him out of
office and he is as determined to stay
as his opponents are to oust him.

DANCED TO ETERNITY.
' t' Journal Special Servlca.) ' i

DENVER, Col..; AprU 18. While ha was
dancing , In Cotillion j hall .last : night,
shortly after 10 o'clock.Huston Frueault.

years of age, suddenly; was attacked
by dtsxlness. He release', his . partner
and staggered to the chairs .at 'the sldo
of the room: Ten .minutes later he was
dead. : i" ? ;: vi,: r:!-Tho rtanoe wen .not stopped.; however.

;..:y'.:
Peacock Dour for sale at all groceriltV ot eggs is due to the ' meat ' advance.

"W-- i


